Therapeutic effects of udenafil on pressure-overload cardiac hypertrophy.
This study was performed to determine whether the newly developed phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE5) inhibitor udenafil had beneficial effects on pressure-overload cardiac hypertrophy. Pressure overload cardiac hypertrophy was created by using suprarenal aortic constriction (SAC) in male Sprague-Dawley rats. Rats were divided into three groups: sham (n=19), SAC (n=18) and SAC+udenafil (n=14) groups. Three-week periods of SAC provoked significant left ventricular (LV) hypertrophy. Udenafil was administered (20 mg kg(-1) PO, daily) between the 3rd and 20th weeks after SAC in the SAC+udenafil group. Udenafil improved the survival rate (log-rank P=0.012) and exercise capacity (maximal exercise duration at the 20th week after surgery: 448±54 s for the SAC+udenafil group versus 317±73 s for the SAC group, P<0.05) of the rats with SAC. Serial echocardiographic examinations showed that udenafil attenuated LV remodeling processes following SAC (mean LV end-diastolic dimension at the 20th week after surgery: 9.84±0.59 mm for SAC and 9.05±0.58 mm for SAC+udenafil group, P<0.05). Invasive hemodynamic studies showed that udenafil improved the LV performance. Udenafil-attenuated myocardial fibrosis and apoptosis. Udenafil also decreased myocardial matrix metalloproteinase-9 expression and augmented serum interleukin-10 concentration. Long-term udenafil use prevented cardiac remodeling and improved exercise capacity and survival in rats exposed to pressure-overload cardiac hypertrophy.